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'Contract" Ne'wly-Wed- s in Gotham with every club In his armoury.
, inriied to the addle and asked
feebly, "what shall J take now?"

j The caddie looked al the golfer
with a gleam of hope In his eye.

"1'olson. lie HUggentiMl gloomily.

be taken out for the patty eake lie.
lore the Measoning'- fur the moat
loaf added.

Individual porlious of vegetablen
'can be wet a.'dile before, easonlitg
tor th family. S.ilads can be i;lm- -

pill led and plaiuiy dveHsed u Hh
lemon J ii It e and oil. Ths

usually make It nonet
to supply f;pec;ut and entirely'

different foods for children.
The following- menu ukes can

I uf the notd of tuuall children ua
will as tho!!c In tlulr "teens."

!ti:AKI''ASr Orange juice.'
cooked cereal, ef'hm, baked hutiii.

lllllllli Dunk Ihlllkx. Hh'V

Uliavlnir cmiin uoain' uillli

HOSIERY THAT WEARS
Onyx "Pointex", Gotham Gold Stripe

, and Gordon :

1.50 1.65 1.95 2.50

POTMAN'S
Keiuly-to-Wei- ir & Millinery

1- m-

I'llllKP poalN him w UlfUci--

dils and red enrnattoun rurnud a

ltretty ilecoratlon.
Hiidgi was the diversion of the

with Mrs. Tom Maxwell
and J. (i, KuUht winning hlgn
honors. M i'm. .1. (1. K night and
I., II. Hramwell received coasola
tlon uwnnls.

,
Wakelita Bridge

Club Entertained

m-.- ti:na. rs
Slu': on your mlml?'
Hi-- : "TlioiiKhtM."
Klio: "I'rwii iln'm klmll)-- . Tli'

tn ii MinuiK'1 liliu'f,"

I'UOI'C.K MAKH A

((!. I'OlltINd UK
i:.TiirsiAK.r.

HITS OK
SI'Kf'IAl.TV
WATKIt ON

i

1.1'M'IIKON Noodle soup.
loa.it sticks, cottage cheese-rai.-di:-

green pepper s;ilad, cup cu.siard. added With the '.Reasonings
milk, lea. please, the adult taste.

lUNNKU llaked lamb loaf, po- - j ;

taloes en casHcrote, eyiuied lima t

opening into these AlitusoH'Urc. no
j larger than the loud In a pencil
(and may readily become bloclten
t by Ihe swelling of. the mucous
tnembrauc. '

If this blocking continues the
sinus may become filled with
mucous and pus, resulting In the

Mrs. Will MeMm-t-

Die Wakellta club
ternoon when thn
bridge were enjoyed,
were won by Mrs.

was hostefi
yesterday af- -
e tables ,of

High hoitorn
James Oneal.

ArtiT all. llils must In' a invlly
, oay-H:nl- old wot-lil- ur Noun or
' uh u oulil Mlarvi. Health Talks

MENUS
it isx'T thi: I'OI.I

l.lke that old bromide. "It isn't!
the heat, it's the humidity," so wo1
can say. "It isn't the cold. It's ihe
complication, that's dangerous."

Not that colds In themselves am ;

not serious enough to ho worthy of

painful condition called sinusitis,
(localise the common cold lowers

body vitality it lays the HUffor
open' to sinus infection, bronchitis,
pneumonia, rheumatic 'fever,

Involvements of jthe
Hntngfi and the musculature orfiw

with Mrs. Joel Hichardson winning
second. A guewt prize was pres-cnto- d

to .Mrs, Walter Jones. Painty
refresh men Ik were served follow-
ing bridge.

C. E. Society Has
Enjoyable Dinner

j Ity Slsli'i Mary
It takes much planning on the

medical attention. They are, but heart. Inflammation of the .kid- -

beans, whole wheat roll;!, new on-- t

ions upd r ud orange
jel!y, vanilla cookies, milk,

under school ae and
persons well pant middle age will
not want the hash suggested In

the breakfast menu, but Browing.
ohb-- children and active adults
need the extra breakfast dish. The
luncheon salad must be culled out,
to cottage cheese and one table-- ,

'spoonful of finely chopped needed,
rtitsins on a nest of finely shred-
ded lettuce for' children under

'school age.
In the dlniier menu, the pota-

toes should be well mashed with a

fork, the beans rubbed through n

rlcer and the onion and radishes
very finely minced for small chil-

dren.
A cheap cut of lamb from the

foreiiuurter Is carefully 'trimmed
and put'throiiglrlhe fond chopper
fur the leaf. (Hie or two gherkins

even more dangerous are the coin- - j ni'ys and inl lamination of tho sin
that may follow In the Kca or air spaces In the headV

uko or the eommon cold. j It ,H iu,(.auHl( 0f , these potentiitt
A ctitnnioit eohl In the head Is an teohiplloullons that 11 Is slrongly.

Infection which Is eausod hy sonto lurgetl upon the snfrored 'that lie
germ or virus still unknown. WhentUi(l nil possible, v preoautloilf
the infection begins the mucous IKtlituil aggravating this condition
membrane llnlng-ih- e nose heeomefl through negligenre or indifference,
swollen ami congested.- - It is to hasten recovery and :to

part of the housekeeper to servi
a meal suitable for all members of
a family of "assorted sizes."

t One of the simplest ways of
handling this situation Is to re-

in me an individual portion of a
good wholesome food before ad-- .

dltlonal high seasoning make.? it

uadenlrable for the youngest nu ai
her at the table,

j A meat loaf inude" savory with
green peppers Is not au accepted
food for the Hut a

d meat cake lightly sea- -'

soiled with salt can he made for
toe small per won. The meal should

Monday Dinner
Club Meets At

Sacajawea Inn:
M r. and Al is. ('hitiit--

vttir Itoht ami lh.stt-H- ttt thi' Mini-il'i- y

I Manor rlnli lat vrnlntf at. (lir-

Saenjuwen Inn at a lilltflitful din- -

Mi'ctiratiiniM wort In ti
Valentine iimiir of ro.l mid white,
with ntl earnalioiiM eentorlnir tho
tlllllC.

lahleK of hrhljre were t

d of ihe
v

Mrs. Lynn Wrig'ht
Hostess to Club

'Die Al'l tteKeurch I'lllb HM'lll all
: aflernoon yeMii-nlu- at

Die home of M r.s. I.ynn WriRht.
HiTipiloiiH of mi reel In

Japan wo ro an answer In the roll
rail.

Mrs. I.lny.l I'lerre told i.f tho In- -

f uenoe of modern prints fa Japan.
Mlrf. I.. Mull explained the elenien-tar- y

odiioallon lit the natlvo nehontK
of Japan. An i of the child
hint homo life In .Japan was given,
hy Ml. K. I.. KalHlonr

The noxl i neeita of the club
wilt be Keh. 17 with Mm. ItalHton.

W. R. C Luncheon.
Attended By 50;

'About fifty pois'ons attended ijio
Y. Ii. i Uincheon K.tturday noon:

ut I hi ' 'Tlio Hat-ti-

Hymn of the llepuhlir," was muttf.
iiy tlioso present. An address about
"Ahrahuin Lincoln,' was kIwii by
tla- Hov. It. I.. I'utnain of the
Christian church,;

Miss Akius Smith 'played two
violin solos, accompanied by Miss
I'laru Norris at the piano. They
arc both pupils at the Sac rod Heart
academy.

The Itev. Hopkins of, tho
South Methodist churcli spoke, tell- -'

UK ttt ''(iooi'Ko Washington." The
flag salute concludod tlio program.

The regular business mooting of
tlio Women's He lief corps took
place In t ho aflernoon with M rs.
Laura Itrudcn, presiding.' i

Moser' Entertain
Island City Club

One of the most - delightful
events of the young people's Christ-
ian Kndeavor society of the

church was : hold last
night-- In the ..basement . of

in the form 'of a banquet,
honoring Die 4inh auniversary .of
the founding of the J ntertutt lonu
.Society of,' Chi. stinn Kndeavor.
With nearly half a hundred young

The mucous 'membrane also ex- - escape tho dangei;- of roinpiictuloii
the eommon: cold suffm-n- lslends Into a series .of pockets or it hut

fane, urged-t- go to hod nnd.to call forpeople present, the members of the cavities In the boiies of the'
Tho competent medical care. ,which are known as sinuses.home department of the church in

charge of Mrs. (A. S. , Anderson
served a delicious dinner at C:3.
The tables-wer- fittingly decorated
hi a red and white eolor scheme,
the colors of the organization.--
Hoiiquets of red and while carna- -

lions, lovely red and white lighted
tapers and two large birthday
cakes, each decorated with a K.

juon'ograin, were arranged on the
tables.

Miss Hath (ielbel, vice president.
presided at the catting of the j

birthday cakes- - of which each, one
present enjoyed a piece. '

o'oliowiug tlio baauuet Hllss Les-

lie, president of the local organ

r bloom ls M
A busy bookshop worker in Now York's (Ireenwich Village now Is

pretty Mrs. William K. Moyer. "baby contract", bride, plot tired
above at work, In sol Is her husband, poet and radical, who be-

lieves their unique marriage arrangement calling 16 il "baby or
a divorce" within two years may set a precedent for marriages of

the future.ization, acted as toastmastcr and
called upon different members who j

in turn- - told something of the trader for the program, lfWIWil,rTOrtH8M - -
Mrs. C. K.

Chadwlck
a heavy engagement In the vicin-

ity of J'lnglo, north of Wuchow,
with heavy casualties for both
sides. 11 was claimed over 1,000
rebels were killed and wounded.

foundlngj aims anil Ideals of Golden and .Mrs. Oltvi
Christian Kndeavor. jure assistant hostenses.

Howard II. Hanscoin, who haH 9

V. W. K. A. meets tonightThe

CniMKTI.N SHIP WITH MILK"

HI'HH.IN. Keh, 4 (AH) The
ministry of food and agriculture
which urges the drinking of milk
Instead of beer, has sent up a bul- - j

loon, christened with a- bottle of)
milk, on an embirance flight over!
the country

at S o'clock In the basement of the
Meihodlst church, the program to
starL at 8: Hi. "Tho Missions of
California," is tho subject. with
.Miss Mabel Doty as chairman,

Tho St. Mary's Altar society will
meet al the home of Mrs. I'. I..

Meyers tomorrow a fiernoon. Mrs.
Martin King find Mrs. I.eroy Mor-

gan will bo hostesses.

assisted In the society during his
fstay here., was presented with n.

gift as a token of appreciation for
his. iptorost and, work in the so-- !

ciety. lie leaves today for Port-
land.

The tables wen; then cleared
away and a'mimher of very clever
slums, dramas, tragedies and bur-- '
lesipies were presented by a half
dozen boys and one stunt was pros"
cnted by the girls.

' The delightful evening closed
with a song and repeating the Mlz- -

jtali benediction.

;', The Islhnd City Pinochle clu:
niet last 'evening at the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. August Moser, when
tlwee tables of pinochle wore at'
piny. , v
'; Honors "al cards were won hy
Mr. ami Mrs. I.. M. Hoyt. ; After-
wards, dainty refreshments were
served. -

FltAXCO-KCO'iV- ir ai.m.wci--
s j I.O.NIMIN, Kelt. 4 (Al') IIUTP 'V

The regular mooD'ng of the L. A. 'a Kranco-Scotc- h alliance at the1
of It. id' It. T. will be hebb. this naval, conference. It's so chilly
evening at 7:'u o'clock In iho'.paK,-- . Hint the Kronen ar( taking wee "

hK hall. al tlnios Instead of wine. '"Surprise Party
)Honors Miss Boies Miss Wardell Is

HOSteSS tO ClllbA jolly surprise parly honoring" OFFICE
Tho Hlversldo Ladies Aid will

meet at 2::i0 o'clock Thursday af-

lernoon at the home of Mrs. Har-
old Chadwlck at 14I1S Y avenue
with Mrs. Chadwlck . aad M is.
C!iarhs Hrigg as hostesses.

Miss ISeatrice Holes on her
eighteenth birthday was given-re--,- .'- iss lloalrlee Wardell was y

by Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 1'att, tJss to the Coterie Hrldbe clab Sat-l- o

r aant and uncle at their homo, "'day evening at the homo or Mr.

(James and music were happy di- - "nd. Mrs. Albert War.loll in Island
versions. A birthday cake presenter 'iy.- - Mrs. O. H, Muxam and J. It.

CAT
tradk Mann mo.

By Juniusbe Study club of th.e Itlveria
score. J'ai'ent-Teach- association willto Miss Holes by Miss .Mildred Mil-- 1 Plehl won. honors for high

ivK mistaivi:s or iaw.
1. The delusion thai individual

advancement Is made by crushing

hold Its rlrst mooting- - al .1:Srt

o'vloek Wednesday afioruoon in
tho Hiveria school. Kveryoiie is In-

vited to Join the club, which meets
once a week. Subject, "Kvcryday
Hrohlems of Hie Kvcryday child."

ler. featured the delicious refresh- -' 'onsolat Ion awards were received
ments. Tln.no- present wore: Mil- - hy'Mrs. (i. W. Kpomei-- and J. H.

died Miller. Mildred Hatter, Kvelyn Albertson. Mrs. Albert Wardell
I'yle. Kloyd Nash, Pltiyd Scull. I.ee Was presented with a guest prize.
Scull. Hcrton Whited, Mr. and Mrs. Saturday. Keb. in, Mr. and Mrs.

Krank Halt, ami their niece. .J. Ji; Albertson will entertain the
club.

olhors down. j

. The lendeney to worry abouf
things thai cannot bo changed or j

corrected.
The l.ailii-- Alii of Mellio.llsl :t. Insisting tliat a thing Is lm-- ,

llllrell will nieel Weilnesilay. eli.Anniversary Is
Observed Sunday at tin' home of Mm. 1'. I). I'nrk- -

Announcements SIM Main uln'el. Coillllliltee AVOID THAT
ilii'mliiTH lire:. Mrs. S. I'. Saillh.

possible because wi ourselves can-

not acconipllsh It,
1. Attemi)ting to compel other

persons to bollevt! and live us we
do.

. Negleel in developing ami re.
fining tho mind by not acquiring
tho habit of reading fine literature.

Al u tlt'liKlitl'nl illniHT .Sun, lay
Mr. iin.l Mrs. Kreil Moi ni pm i5 pipit!(!The Women-- MIsHlonaiy nonloly Mrs. flirls .Mlllei-- . Mrs. W. W.

KIliKsley, Mia. ! A. .mis.Clirlstlan eliliich will, meet .
mini llu-i- wi'iMlnp an- -. of .tin1

Illimelaliorl. anil .Mia. ii. A. icon-Ic-

.
nlvor.sary in th,'ir hoim' at. thv 'al tlle home of Jim. (1. I.. Anclpr-(Iranil-

llonil,- llOHpltal. (Niv.ur.s won Ioiiioitow al 2:il0
woi-- laid fur III. (MuhIim'm of dalTn- - o'clock.-- ' I'MlNim will lie lu .1

The I. adieu AM of lie 1'ivnliy-leria- n

cliurcli will meet at 'I'Mi
o'clock WeilneHilay In

Ihe community room of ihe eh'.ircli.
All ineniher-- ami rrleiitlH arc cor-

dially
'

Invited.
STATE THEATRE
TODAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Something; to Cheer About!

SIIK- MAS A WKKill
"Do yon lillow." .she said to hilh-li-

as he was hIiiivIiik. "I wellt
only 110 pounds withoul my
(lollies lillV".

:,'Vherc ucre you wolKhcii?"
"At the meal mnikei. .Mr. lion

sakes alive, you've cut yourself!"...
A inovcllient to find new uses for

cotton Is on fiiol; hut not on

. .
An elderly hcttllincr. fully ciiili-ie- d

with a heavy liaK of cluhs and
a caddie, essayed a round of KOlf

British Ships Are
Warned by Chinese

hOMXIN, Keh. 4 (Al') The
MxChailKo TelcKralill comiiflny to-

day hnd a dispatch from Jlong-koi- if

which said the Chinese cell- -
MM til. .1U m IT " m1V . mm "wm r

. By refraining from.
if you would maintain

Ins modern figure of fashion

Women prize the modern
figure with its subtle, seductive
curves men who would keep
that trim, proper figure, eat
healthfully but not immoderately.
Banish excessiveness eliminate
abuses. Be moderate be moder-
ate in all things, even in smoking.
When tempted to excess, when
your eyes are bigger than your
stomach, reach for a lucky instead.
Coming events cast their shadows
before. Avoid that future siiadow
by avoiding if
you would maintain tho lithe,
youthful, modern figure.

lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette
a man ever smoked, made of tho
finest tobacco The Cream of the
Crop "IT'S TOASTED." Every-
one knows that heat purifies anj
so "TOASTING" not only

impurities but adds to the
flavor and improves the taste.

'Coming events mmtrill' Kovcrnmcnt hud warned llrl- - Andrews. Ills play was con- -

tlsh KhlppliiK iiKiilnsl na Vina II ntr sislcnlly wrctidied. and the caihlle
tho upper west river aliove Tni'Kll- - 'all t linrsl lulu tears.
slen durlm; the next rortniclit At last Ihe jdnyer hecniiie huuli- -

illK to oiithrcnk of hoKtllltlrs there, 'en d in one of the most n . i. kii
.MiMiinvhlle' there were reports hle ha.iirils on the irsc, and, af- -

from Caniton that there hlld been 'tor endeavoriiii- - to dlsl,eli;e Ihe hull

cast their
shadows before"

Say It With Flowers
Cinerarias were never lovliur. Still have some choice
Cyclamen. Cariifitions are at their best. Daffodils,
Sweet Pens and Freesias all suggest n breath of Sprinp;.

pictum ; v hW

--a 99It s toasteFREE CITY DELIVERY
JUST PHONE YOUR ORDER

WE'LL DO THE REST

The

TALKING

SINGING

DANCING

LAl'GHIM

Sensntion!

Your Throat Protection against Irritation against cough.

Be Moderate! . . . Don't jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab
- -

lets or other quack "anti-fat- " remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year are
wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not represent that smok-in- e

lucky Strike Cigarettes will brinu; modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. We do declare that whenAlso Hearsts Metro Tone News
Admission ovists tempted to do yourself too well, if you will "Reach for a lucky" instead, you will thus avoid

in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding c, maintain a modern, gracttui toriii,Bargain Matinee
Adults 25c

. Kiddies 10c
I'hone M-- ll

Evening
Adult-- s 50c.
Kiddies 10c

11151j Adams Ava TUNE IN The Lucky Strike Dunce Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-coa- nctwotk uf the N. 15. C
ISJfi, Tim Amitlci Tubicco Ct., Mitt 1'


